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lone
A free pardon! What? Let you
enter
inand
lady'a
carp*t
when an orchard ia annually trimmed. Too greeted him with a bow, which he returned
louee up-m the ao'iety ol Kngland again ?
That much [
to conversation with liar.
much trimming i* n had u* too little. We in the most graceful an I courtly manner
The colonial aecretary would acout tho idea
felt the Major woulj forgire in*, an I thereIliadr<«a was that of a man
h.»to aeen young Iron* ttiinni-l *> mui-h imaginable.
and acvcrely Centura tha governor for racofore I requested tht orderly to announce a
Thn
that lliey ciuld not brwattie Ireely.
of fashion, and hi* l«>arin* that of a per* in
gentleman. Indeed, madam, I ahall make inen ling auch a thing. You know aa wall
liMtee am the lungs of a tree, and it grow* whe had moved in tho highest circle* of mit* I do that if
the forgireni a« of tha liberties I have taken
you were to return to Engfa»ter in proportion a* it has w ill ■u*t«ined cioty. A Tewl had arived from Kngland a
Und to-tnorrrow, and had an income ol flva
in tliia room the condition of my giving
leave. Cut off hall the |<«»rea and you few days
previously with paascngert, and tlut information which ahull restore to tha thouaand a year, you would nettr ba ab'.t
Mint tho tree. Ilut a* people are carelrai I fmcied that this ganlleniiit was ono of
Marchiom-ae of Dorrington tho gem of lo k>*p thoae fing»ra of youra quiet."
and aeld< in trim annually, it aeeiua to t>e them. I aaket) him tobo aeatod. lie took
"
Well, I think y«ni are right Major,"
which I d'ptirrd her—a gem which la it ill
(uppiaad that there i« no danger of trim- a chair opj> aito to no, and at on.«o entered unpledged, and in tha handa of one who ►wiJ the illuatrioua p>-raonag«
into conversation, nuking the first topic th«
"
ming too much.
Then you will write thai Utter at
will rtwtom it on application accompanied
We ha*e ••en a eery h>.»utilul orchard of estrcmo wirinth of the day, an I the a.tcond
one#?'*
a
in
letter
uiy handwriting."
hy
wli
mi
two hundred and fitly trows,
"
growth the healthful appearance of my charming
•'
I will. Itut on on« condlt'on"
Aj.iin I kept »ilenc«.
wti
"
remsrka'dy rapid. The tope were children—v* he was ploaasd to sp«ak of
11
Another condition ?"
Mtdtni !'* h« exclaim*!, mmcwhat
nit thinned out cl mm, yet ni limb wa* thctn
"
Apart from a mother liking to hear imji i*»i iii"«lly. Hid rather proudly, " I aiu
Y«."
left to grow large—the owner not intend- her children priiscd, thero wis such a re"
Well and what ia that condition ? You
no other man than
liirrin^ton, th« il!u«>
ing to l<Mve any to In cut in future to finement in tlm strangers manner, such a triou* pickpocket; nnd thia i* tlio hand have ao many condition* that I t<«gin to
m ike .»wound ui ire than one inch io diamseeming sincerity in all he end, added to whith in it*
dtj hu tS 'nlly plucked from think that tho necklace will not l»e fortheter.
such a marvelous nem'nese of raprmsioa, ladica of rank au 1
wealth, which re»Ii*<d coming after all. And If it ha not by—"
All whi pia**l hy the orchard admired that I coul 1 mt h"lp thinking he would in
"
Do not ricite youra-lf to ang»r. Ma*
all, upwardi ol thirty firo thousand
it* thrift and the aymm 'try of the hranch> form a very valuable acpuisition to our list
I Hire you tuy honor—"
mi «rhiah «r«r* in
at
th
In,
jor
irrt«pecti*o
p-Min
ra.
All Mid the tree* ha I gnwn w inder* of aoptainUnceo, provided ho intended to
"Your honor' Nonaenae*
What I
my p iMcmion, under Wk and k <y, whan
(ully. Vet it was amuting to h»ar their remain in Sydn ey imtead of settling hi the fortune turn d her hack upon mo.
want w, the jnwel nwtorad to iU owner."
remark* on trimming.
"
••
Why not trim interior of the colony.
And it •h.tll l"i, on e<>nditi<>n that you
IWrrin^ton the piokp>>ckct!" (luring
more
Why n it cut off half tho*»« top* ? •• I espreaaed uijr re»r>«tthat the Major lii-irtl ■ much of thu man an I lit* eiploit*, will not l>e off•nded, gr> vioualy offend*!,
The owner often a»k><d the empiirer* h iw (mt liusUind) waa from homa; hut I men(although of rourw, I 11-4• 1 n«f*r aet-n liiin) with ine for whet I h«?e dono thia day!"
much fiMtT w mi l the tr»>«* hare^rown had li >ned that I eip»cted him atone a'elurk,
•• What ia that?"
I c hi Id not help re^irdui;* hiin with cuat which hoar w • t » ik luncheon; and I
they lnwn ahear'-J cl»ae ?
"Summon jihip good wife, and let her
ao much m that 1 <mld
lw
ri««itj
acarealy
furth«r espreaaad a hope that our riaitjr
TIMK or THtKVISU.
liear witneaa h >th for and againet me."
anjjry with him any longer.
would remain tin I pirlaka of tho lu'nl.
••
••
Maiaui," h<* continued, I havatold you
II it ia an ohjjot 11 trim whan n > up will
My hu*San.l np»ned the drawing; Mon
»mtU (which I alter- that I
■% X'-rr
With
*
wlieth.tr
to
that
door, un I callcd out "Il«eeie !"
mi'r mi th w 11111(4, wr tit till lh*t l««tM
lunged
myailf
"Ut*»fy
wards »li«-* i»«*r • I hil m ir>» wining in i: • kil! which rendered uu »> illtmri ma in
Aa aom aa [ had intl* my »pp*aranc<i,
out—for llit'jr uk« up all tha «.»p lor
th in I wiiatt'ut tiin i»«r ir of) ha fear- K
tlirir mipport. M iv atxl Juno an g >od
iM|"t still rem unod to mi in thi* coun- 15irnnglon auted all thai had tranapirod—
•■•I ho could n it lure tlir> pie mire ol partam >nt!i< for Iriui ning, tit w,» fur* *-<«n ol 1
try, alter tire year* of d .wuetudo? I can* with minute accuracy ; nay in >re, ha act«*i
king of III* hupitalitiea o( tit v I %*»!•». hut con»ci«ntoualy My that I am juat a* perfect the entire acn-i in euch a manner that it
tr>»* trunru I withiut uppiron! injur? in
with my permission, he would wait till the in tha
h>*ca'i<e a litll * C'liU'ily in iUelf, tha characart, that lh<t tuueh i* ju«t a* aoft,
February an I M »rch.
hour, which w »s then nc.tr at and the nerra a'
appointed
It i* «uppMv] that jjripi vinei ilnuM b«
at*»dy a« wh«n I »»t in tha ter* heing hnn*"lf rnyadf. an 1 tha children,
hand. Oar conversation wtipfcumcl; ami dr. -n circic at
triinm • I in t'i • fall, lor t!i 10 n up i«tur«
l)rury I.tiitf or Convent Gar- all of which charactera ha prwontej with
he asked my little onra to gi to den.''
auch humor that my huahanJ and myielf
fwiu tli" w >un l«.
Vet a^ui |wopU intilt presently
"
him. They obeyed at onoa al'k'it th-y wara,
were a. Teral time* in fitaol laughter.
llarI d<> not comprehend you Mr. tlirringI'm tin muing of tip ft >m tli *m » i* n it
rather shy children. This aati«liid un that ton," I
did
not even a.nila.
IU
however,
cjuld
n »t
riii]»toii
(I
\V.»
it
11
A*
in dun
think
is.
replied.
help »iying
injuriou*.
the strin ^r wm 4 mm of it kin<l mi I g«n- Mittrr
affvted to r^ard the little drama (and thia
)
I
if
crn>« rit.it tik'i
»Kin-11 tli
j»r»pi
"
tl« diapjaition. Iht Mik th» children on
made it the more intereatin^) *a a very aell il jo'j will mtdam in on« moment.
*in»« mijr
up all th* »»p—theMforo the
hi* kn<*<«, 11111 began to t- II then a I airr Where *p>
riou* huaineaa.
jour key*?"
Iw trim ti •! in Jum a» wjll u» in N irotn"
••
Thia play orrr, my hu'Hand again put
•t->rjr («ri I oily ol hi* own invention and
I felt in raj p»ckct, in which I fancied
IkT.
t > which they listened with
exWtnporiied)
were
and
discivored
that
Uarington the quaation : "Will you write
they
they were,
The w in N on apple tr •>« *11011111 be
Iu !•-» I, ( could not
that letter at onw?"
pr if >uii I attention
gme.
in»I» at each an an;jlj tliit u>w.«t -r w: 11
"
interested in th<> *t >ry, ao fanci••
h*mg
help
Y'-a." lie r»pli*d, "I will for I a« that
And jour thimSlo and j»-*ncil ci**, and
iuiiJ hi lh* cip that i« form*-1 by the
ful w< ro the i l 'H, and no pwticil tho Ian*
im
I
tilt*? They art btn!"
for,;!ren lha liberty I w%$ tempted to
will
b«
»i»v
It
jour
U»rk.
outer
of
tli«j
growth
in which thej were ospmwr<l.
Itk-."
And mtlnf hnnaclf to the tahU
c ntpx-ket
guaga
tin-in
Ir
»tn
<ln*w
hia
(II"
a
)
in iuiMt ca«-« to jit* tha »iw *ucli
»lop«
••
The «torj en I *1, tha at ranker r -place. I
tie wrote
anger wuiftln iron»>i|. It wa*
of any water in
Mj
the
hoi
lin*
u« to
prer-nt
"
the children <01 the oar|«t, mi I approached in I 'M I th
ill lUaaixcrov pr«*>nt» hi* coropli»oght * (rightful liH«rty f >r a
tha wounl, an I II the cut i« not luucii
the table on which st<)o<l in 11 |wrcelain vaae, e mvict * to
menu to Mr. ——. un I r.<|u >*t» th»t *
lii«
in
skill
iue,
prictiw
up
broader than an inch, a thrifty tree will
Tiiese h) admired m l and
a Ui<| ict of 0 iwera.
lira I 111
|iut hit hand into the pocket «>f my » il 'I picket mir*-l DN. X » 27, h« i«.* »1 fait a« tjcl>»> orcr uui
I listen3 discourse on doriculloro.
»!••!* iIhIkimI !•» Hie hoarer of (hit
beyan
drtM.
Hot, Iteloru I could request liiiu to
bo
In «uch ei«<« thero will
two year*.
ed with int-nse earneatneas; n prolouml leave the rum nnd tho liou«\ hi
*poke note. In the •rent of tin* r*pir*t nut h*no Jmi^r of rutting whrro tlio mund i«
We were at andwere all his oWrution*.
again ; and. us *o»n a* I l»-*ar 1 hi* voted itijj ooin|ilie>l with, Mr. IlirritiKton will
in ado.
turn an opportunity rre long >f ••iplaininf
ing at th • tahle at l-a«t eight or ton mm- um I looked in hi* face. I wa* molifled, and
utea; iuy l<oya hanging on to the Skirt of
to Mr.
in Sydney, N»w South
a* ii were, obliged
to liswill,
against
my
ct.t
Tiik Lui I'uxt. Did tho naJ-r
c
my drem, an J every 111# ami thon impel- ten to him.
Wale*, that he (Mr.
) Iim been guillio.tr of the I.iinti-l'Uiit, ur Sv'jriltun .SliLfp?
••
of an oft of rgregiou* folly."
ling me to beg of thciu to Iw silent.
M idira," ho sighed, such is tho
Ah,
ty
which
It km m» ply ft Uiu'i
ancien'.ljr grow
••
Fourth n month* |*i-*><| away whon,
o'clock c un? hat not the Major chango '^at often comes ow tho afTii r* of
ul tlio gr juti'l, hi lVrsia
up in u itviu out
I received a note from him, written In p-n- men
Them w.ii a time when l»Ji« boaa> one m orning, in? hm'uiil reocifed a letter
uf
Atirtcnn,
the
and
therohjr aaving
at.pp-a
frou a g-nllemtn in the colonial OSca.
cil on a dip of pa| r. Ha would ba de- ted of having l«cn robbed hj Hirrington.
the tr iubl>> of heing burn, and uffirding a
taineil at (joTcriiuient House until half ptst Many whom I had never robbed give nut II' cl*p[w«l hi* li.m li, criul Draw? ami
>■>« ><?twc -n tho
ol
acr
in<Uii<M
111^5
ict]
thon reaJ to m« a* follow* :
that I had donu m ; limply that they
two.
animal ftii i *cg -table kingJ >tn. At lenal,
"Mr [)<«> Muo*. Thi ijr-at pickA'«»in I r"|U*t*d the Uacinating stran- might Iw talk^l about. Alas euch is tho
the l'artara and Kussiaus all Mi l tliejr I*lift* I wen a* g > x| m hi* w »r l.
to partake of lanohaon, which *11 now weakttMa ol p Kir human nature that urao
pocket
My
ger
hi*to«
lioted it ao grow, .tn I eren Vi-racioua
i* again in
not hj what mean* they ossocare
on the tahlo in the next r 00m ; an I again,
lady
pos*e»#ion of bar brilliant*.
j«iipl«
run* and *oiddtifld botftQUu ripsatcd the
Do whatever you can for Harrington 11 t\*
of anj
w ith the aa:aa Winning smile, ho declined t'ialo th«*ir nam"* with the name*
current aturjr.
A* he was a'ifit, a« I tti Mght, 11 d 'part, celebrity, I was in power then, not in fv»n
roUny; hot keep a aharp eye upon him leat
The visitor at St. Petersburg t» day will I ext> n ej
he ahould comi) lurk an 1 once mora get
my hand, hut to my astonish- dage. 'Harrington ha* my diamond earoWrvti a aort of fur verjr much pritud t>j
holJ of that necklace."
ment he atappad bock. m»dj a low bow, ring* !' once exclaimed tho Counteaa of Kettli« wculthj cloasea, whioii ctiuiL« from cen"
Mr hualwnd »-nt for Harrington to in*
and declinod taking it
tlehank, clasping her hand*. II-r ladytr.»l Asia. It ia ol u «ilkj t«**tore and wear*
him of the result of hu letter, an I ha
form
F«r v g-ntl-min to hnvo hi* lian<t refuel •htp* statement wa* not tru». 11 r dU*
It is known us llarantrn,
a ailvcrjr luatre.
took .in opportunity ot aaking the illuatri*
*he
wcro
and
kn*w
mund*
un
t
I
i*
to
an
it,
it
mnbtmi*
ho
extend*
when
pisto,
itlicr,
and is tho listi of the unborn lamb. Tim
ou* in in if there were
caused tin m to fw returned to her. Had
an/ other faluahlee
•ing enough but for u lu<Ijr ! Who can |v
delicate and choice fur i* of groat cost, a*
which Ik would likta to reatore to the orignot a pair of very small p"arl-drop« in
Had
what
wero mjr feeling*?
dr*eriho
you
■ihly
tlit? Mcrilice of » largo numtur ol ewoa is
inal owner*?
ho b»?cn heir to tho IJritUh throne, vi*ited jour ears this m iriiing in idam ?"
n«*«- wurjr to ulf irJ enough akin* of ths* un•'
••Thank jo.i—no!'' waa the reply.
I placed inv hand* to my ear*, and diethat |«enal »'t tie mint in di«gunm (and
*'
born lainba to awipyao ft garment. Tim
are it U true,
There
that
tho
dr
wre g >n<\
Ik'
covered
and
conversation
aundry littlo artidea
hi*
manner
Agiin
from
ips
might
UtranLtn was fortuerlj believi«d *»/ all to b«
"
in Kif* cu«t.»'ly at home ; hut aa it ii itn*
How darhavo Iwon that llluctriou* j>Taniia^',) ho iny ang*r returned, and 1 Mid,
u vegetable product, a truo animal plant,
could acarceljr ha«o, uud'T tho circuui*tan- ed jou »ir, pla^ your fing«r* on my fac * ?" po«*ih|« to Kiy what may lot in the future,
and tliH atorjr ia atill credited t»jr a.una of tlia
ci* treated mo in »uch an eitraordinaty
"Upon my word and honor madam," tliry hail better lor the preaeut *UnJ in ay
In
im.ro ignorant of tlia Russian people.
own name'"
I »<?arceljr knrw what to think. he replied, placing hi* hand over hi* left
manner.
tho awniternth centurjr astute writcra
"
I did nothing of the
aa tho itranger mu«t haro done, breast, and liowing,
Observing,
vouched for tho at.aUsuiout of tliia plait,
Tho ear is tho most *-n*itivo part ol
the blood ru«li to inv ehc*k» and U'ing o>g* kind.
Witr Doji't Voc Liaax a T«*d«? Thia
called Harantz, (a laiuh,) grew in tho like*
of what wa* ptMing the human body to the touch of another
meant,
evidently,
w.w
owe of u luub up hi a atew eighteen inchca
propounded, in our hearquMtion
p-rsin. II.id I touched your ear mj hope
through inr mind, he *poko aa follow* :
a few day* ago to *
from the ground, auppartod firm I v by tho
ing,
young man who
'•
in
f<rth
'ms
ol
I
am
will
now
afraid Jou
Madam,
having
drop* my wai»eaat>po<.'k» hud Iven for eeveral tuonthe
umuccaa*
middle of the I clljr; that it had head, »jr«,
It was tho spring*
mo for tho liU-rtjr I hate taken alr.-a- would have Iwn g'>ne.
of givo
fully eeeking employ ta>*nt aa a clerk or
tongue, and all tho other conditions
infell
and
the
that
I
touched,
truth
tho
tho
Hut
i*,
drop*
pawnon •uddonljr only
djr.
■•leamen in eome of our leading houaae.
lambahlp, and produced aeod* like a melon ■tola over me, and I could not rc«i*t tho 11 the
palm ofmj l«!t hand." II* placed
Mi in would wither nwajr, ami
the
Complaining of hit ill luck, on« of bit
Finally,
temptation ol *ati»fjring tujwlf that tho the ear-rings on the table, and niado me fri<*Otl« who knew that he had a mechanithen the lainb.plant, we presume, would
Uw.
the
another very low
■kill which nude mo *o coti'picuou* in
it
cal talent, but douhted whether he could
take to its legs and walk off as though
"
Anil when <li I jou d-priro tn'* or tlieoiT
mother country, itill remained to uie iu
the
m tku himielf ueeful either »« clerk or aalaain
world
pro|*rwaj. thi*convict Und."
had come into the
him.
I a»k»*d
1
man,
[SaKiii Obaervar.
put the interrogatory to hlin wbiob
••
When ( waa discoursing on floriculture
I lUfv 1 at hiin but d11 not »peik.
wo lia»e
placed a» the caption of thia arti"
to
incline
iKftiinn
ttveml
tiiace
"
lad
Mod .tin, lie continued, the
penalty of jou
cle. Tl>« rrj lr «tm, that a trad* waa not
A
TELL
II, iW IS IT Til AT (jlRLli CAM tlVtTI
fitting al the tnhtu with yfmi, or taking the your head toward jour charming children, «o
rc"pectahle m a mercantile occupation.
Married Man »r<>m a Single O.nc? Yli« hand 3<>u paid me thocouipliment to prulf-r and gently reprove them for interrupting
Under tiii* delu»We idea, our aioree an
wood
thnt
*iv«
thine
occitainna
that
Muck
aui
of
mo.
It wa* on one
I<41*1 is indisputable.
mi—youmll in ignorance of the fait I
I eroded with young ra<«n who hate no ca"
the fact of matrimony or tatchclurship is about to diH'Iose—Wi>uld hate been the for- the «Ji<ed wm quickly done. The dear chilptcitj lor buaincM, and who bccaoee ol tha
in
a
man's
written wi lej»il»ljr in
appearance feiture of mj ticket of Irate, a hundred dren were the uncoiitcifiua confederate*
fancied
reipectahilitj of doing nothing,
tli.it no ingenuity can conceal it. Kvery- liiiht* and «oiploynirnt on the road in my crime—if criioe you »till ctmaidcr it—
wa»te away their minority upon ealariee
truth
the
inatinct
the
I
in
mmi
told
Ton
and
ro
wrath
ha*o
dread
f
•ince
»litre tlx
apoka
inexplicable
Iron*. A* it i«, I
Major'*
which cannot pueaibly liquidate their exhut
that tell* us whether an individual (who*e hut I cht-rUh a hope that you will endeavor Unit it waa not lur thu a«ka »l n*">,
penditure*.
total- to
Iw onljr a re- limply to aatiafy a paaaionata curioaitr. It
name, loriuno, and circumstance* art*
ap;>ea*o it If your advocacy
an operation
Luc, t<M) late in life, they diecover tbeir
man.
turn for the brief amnaeoient I ufljrded waa aa delicate and a* difficult
ly unknown.) I>e, or be nut a married
error, and before they reach the age of thir*
aa any I cter performed in Ihe wholo courM
Whether it i« a certain subdued look, such jour beautiful children."
in a
••
ty many of them look with enry upon tha
You ar» a convict?" I »ml indignantly of my profcaMon.il c.ir«er.
ii* that which characterise the liona
thrifty mechanic, whom, in tbe da ye of
of hntho uit hand on the
tram
them
ami
waa a
There
quain'noaa
peculiar
distinguishes
menagerie,
bellropj.
their boyhood, they were accuetoued to dathe
"
thrown
into
thia
but
action
;
tell
ws
cannot
of
;
Madam, he uid, with an eipreMian mor and
lurd* ot the deeert,
ride. The falee tiewe of rr*ptctahilitj
of countenance which moved me to pity, In I could not refrain from laughing. But to
truth i« so, wo positively ufiirm."
which prevail in tha prre*nt »<•» dutant
"
■pile of my indignation, hear me for ooo my great aatiafaction, the illuatrioua pickfa«hionable
reeocirty of the pnwent day baea
Ho
pocket did not join in the laugh.
—Tho (act that a man's word is at a dis- moment."
ruined tbouaande of young men, and will
me
with
a
"
look
of«7irvm«
humility,
endared
A convlctcd felon, how
garded
will be
you
count is no indication that his noto
ruin thouaanda mora. [Ex. Paper.
silence which
aa a visitor ?" I Mk* and maiDUintda
ter
1

an

♦

M«

M I S C E L LA N Y

to

icalou*

tij

l'l»u|bii<*>i.
Trimming Trees.

Ike M« MrbiiMiu

liml« should not he eut Irom any
tro«\ young or old. II an orchard liu Iwen
fur manyyears and need* thinn'ng

fnm thf fiftrrn mlnutca of tliu

per luah.l, which it took th« hird
jonr M»*Mch(Mr|ta corrrap-ni'lent

wrll adapted
crop that appistra In be
them out,
climate anl riirnmi>unm u nrruli.

root

and

iiuii

targe

thinned or thickrned, in«
Whether thej
attention
Owing tn tli« greatly
creaaed or dtmioiabed, th* ijuantitj nl wliicli htirlicullural pur«ui:a have comma id*
milk," tnr oharrrationa do not allow mo to <*l within the paat few ti*r«, in .hit triala

Ml*

Swd Time and it* Labors.

I

"

The imprtred condition of the animy
|»rtaini«( la litr. ar* «n«la, iVdicate that th«*ir producta during
^•»ll««<Hlk»f, «•».! »n>i«liiMlrl* cumrt.
the who]* of the coming nnn will h# matgf II
terially inrreaaed both in <|uantitT and qual-
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territory when'the *<>il but »t W la ordered, that the |rg»| MU-ri in No. 5, cinity.
Jo«l Perham, jr., enrrie* on tho clothing
h.*-n curtn>d hjr apeoulolor*. Dot thi* ianol K '2. a««-mh'e, on Monday, June 30th, for
hu»in**e in the ahnp formerly occupied hy
the only evil connect.-1 with Und »pecula- the parolee of or^muing for election purJ. Churchill, and hating hired Mr. Chur*
ti n
It create* a monopolj, which gi*e« port*. Katigee 1 and '2 have heretofore been
"
to nil who
it prepared to give " lit*
chill,
the rich an undo* advantage over the poor. claaaed together ; hut under tiie law ol Lat
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Irrrit iry ii in the hand* of land *hark*. A n»w church, from entering upon the com(lie etore formerly occupied hy Dunham A
fr« w|i|fr« fo »n t<> £<<v< rrmetit lard* at m n for the pur)**** of laying a foundation
K«tee, and li ting made the iieceerary alter*
government prior*. and make then home*. or creeling a church thereon, uiitil further
ation*, they have filled it with a g'*>d •»»
All around them are land* hc|«l by »|»-eula- ord«*r of court. Tlio matter will rcat here,
*<>rtinent of g<**l» I >r tlic country tr.ide, and
tor*. a<>d m»t>-»d of < nc dollar atid twenty, we aupp.ae, until it ahull lie decided whethare doing a g»«l hutincM.
They have al*o
hi# «N«ni»'p»r acr»\ three monopoliser* of the er tcnanta in common hate Hie right to
connected with their *tore a clothing dolie
until
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e til ilrmnil 6ve, t m. fifteen and
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twenty occupy
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dollar*. The result ia tbeaa land* are not wbellnr under the ;ircuin*lance*i, partition (•artment,
.Mr. J. Jewell haa h>I<1 out liia interest in
tak< n up at all. hut !• ft to lav unoccupied. for the purpwee propoeed can lie had.
the *tore ocenpied by him for the j.ut year,
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number of townf^jrxrrioji. We leurn that f. writ of in.
*!ip* in Wi*«-'n»in, Iowa, and other nrw
de- junction hae l>eeo i«aued, retraining the
Stat**, ar« to a
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i* no wunder thi*
tendering to Stuthprejadic*e I* rohhing the Sx-ietj ol th*
np^vla* Mtn|wtthv of a Urge numVr o'iu moat in.
tor».
The land from which i« derived the floential friend*. We ran onlj rrgr-t that
luttminc* <>f lilo and »Mfh uff >rd« fi»>d far M-une clergt men a»*i*ird in carrying out
the million*. i» grahhcd t»jr Rfwdy »| -vuU. the programme.
tor*. who, hy their di*horc»t fim«, arc rnTut Mit»i Turiiu. We f are received th«> great tiro in O*hko«h, \\
in tha foU
to rt'-itf « itii>no[*ilr to the great in*
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monatrction of th#evil*i f Unil speculation. bcr wa« forwarded to ut, nine* which lime inmntc* in jail, and burning their huildmg*.
1. irg» qaantiiie* nl land in m my ol the n*w we have had no of ptrlunity to eiamine it, When thoM p«r»on*wer« released, they hrld
Stat<* have l*»n bought up hy »|*culat<>r* •n<i rim*<|urnilj are fiilirtir ur.aMe to atate a convention, ut which they t>ound themIt *el»e* to burn tho city from md, belore the
«t government prioee, and then itwlead ol ita claim* to a eecond Tear'a tupport.
•riling at a fair profit, exorbitant ad*» roe* would aet tn that an educational journal •umuirr *u out; and now the city it in
are d tnanded, *uch aa would h>- ruinoua to ahould Ic ■uitamed t»jr the teai her» of the ruins.
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Mini, liua I lii » i*i m»
h*tl UliK-<aiia( maInilr* lu ill* (ir<l |Ki tlrof all | nl>li*bri»,— rrlrra am tallali*! il ia »n* nf lh*
inTrnlrl.
I lak* much
I
Irrl
h
•
hia
I
.Inminm rhinra
In ill* llal|rta, ibr llilil*
lh* ihiUk,"
Tlarl fii.iirli, lb* Sal I alb l*f kn I I nu n and |iU aaiir* hi r**i>mm*mlin( il In
IS. llama, Itufrimir uf IVnnraarr.
il (itra ainiiani( III. Irur* In |ilaliii Jrarlli anil
"
It ia a tf.iulifnl lbin(, ail |miI< ri*ril»l| inI'lali il !»|« | alb\.
J*r III lu
*lill*M, |M>ila|* fl»r, n m*i|:l ul In an rviirwral "I |.««l hainr. tt'tft I a I alb•ill*, I ah'Hil-l luaial Ii|vm *• tiala IJtut»r ami llakrr
flirt.
ilnltt in rimiiuauiotalHMi wl
ALIIi: ItT I Ol.llY .V ( On rubhakria, baaing in rl*(nallut h
thru |whI ilirja
20 UAHIIIMiTON ST., UimTON
(t'»>ani« M. Clay.
Au\ |miI In Ii run !■* I lannl b*r* rb*.i|»r
" I think il hi far lh* 1**1
|>il*nl in ua*.- Thia
than al an* i|i*i almr in ihr rilj.
Marhin* ran l»f a l «|ili .1 fmm lb* linral camlan In
|t«».k A|rnlr aanlrd. I alaligira rrnlfirr In
lh* hratirtt ratannrr*. Il wai •lriM)i,il lnl*r|
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am Mldirrt.
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ami Mnir U-aulilally lhaa ua» ran ima^inr.
min* rmlil n>>l Im> i*|tl«i*nl m in*» aamiltl mil u.,
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SINGER S SEWING MACHINES.

fart n»al ami ilaralil* in 111
raail) nn l*ra|.HMj ami k*|rt in r*|N«ir. I
ram*<lli raniniiaaa.l ihia mtihiitr tn all my ar■
(■Mini i'M*a ml Iilhrra. [Ml*. *1 A. I'mril,
Mi'in|ibi*t Trnn.
" W >■
liinl I h a in nil in* III lanlk lunar ailialar.
linn, ami ttilb plraaui* irmuimrml il In lh* |*il»In a* m* laliatf lh* lirntrr k llakrr In I* lh*
Inl Sf»iii| tlarbina in Maai. |l*raiy iirulbrra,
'I'hii.
.lllla.inla,
A
YEAR!
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
If na*tl rtrluntrly f.v family |»ii(w.a*a, «ilh
la inly a lair atrr*(r nf ihr arlual |im(lfrom Ih»
ofillnary rair, I will wagrr lb*T will Mat nit*
lie nl rai b niir of I bra* Mirbinri ,and fur nnliiw
'Ibrn- icint yra.j ami l*n,' ami n*t»r g»t u«t «l
aliun of ibia Inilb. a* rrlrt lu aa) »n* nf ihr tlmuIk. [Jubn tlrakinr, Na.lmll*, Ttnn.
aa.nla uf |irr«-ina » bn liar lb*lu. Tbrt ai* ail tpl>
I bat* hail tmir mar Inn* lor artrral «r*ka, ami
*J lii *t *r jr aurl ul ttnt b, bn* »r ruar n upuii a ilk,
aai |M-Ilr< tly aalialiril lhal tba wilk II iba*a ia lh*
rullnM, lia*n and amilm latnra, alau ll|bl anil
tr*ri aai mail*
I liry n*»rr laillu (itr piilitr aal- b*tl and inoal lirnulllul lhal
brat j Iralbrr.
(M.|| ir Aimiana, Maabflllr, Irnn.
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a
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I ua* my marhin* u|>in ruatf, ilirta mikni; ami
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murr *l*(«m marliinr lur |>iltatr anil buiia*h»l<l ftn* 11 urn alilrbinf, ami lh» autk ia ailama I*—,
n.liirril ami ar* rrail) lu U. Iirllrr iban lb* Utl liaatl at amy, ur aa* utb*r
|nir|Miara, «* bat* J«*l |
in nil If- i bat* rttr ttta.
[ l-ai. y II. Tbnm|ia *,
rcrnt* unlrra for >*in(rr'«
Naahtill*, Trnn.
NEW FAMILY SEWINO MACHINE.
I I'm.I lli« wntk ihr (tr»»!(rtl anil inoal Imiliful
Whii'h i» thi* m>i»|r.unpad urn! Iieaiiliful >r«in| I hair flrf u rn, maiU* rilhri tij hand of awi hlua
Ma< him- riri nxKlfnrtnl. Il i» urnanirnlril in .■ml ir;inl ibr lirntrr k lliltri Mjrliinr <i m*
of art, and all » Sn iff il air dr« ill llir (iralr<l h!r»in(i In <xir hi. [Mr*. Ta).
lb' hifha.l
k
li|blr-l ttilhlt. Il im <kr« ill* iin|iru«.-d uilrll.M 'i l.>r, Naihlillt, Tana.
I'irkfil ilili'll, ami i • ra|Mtilr of iloinf a (train * a
I bur nw of liiutrr U Itakrr'* Srn 1114 M iHr«>
mhrr
lh»ii
«««
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rhinra, in n»r in in* fa mil), an I linj II inialualilr.
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fifioftrirj
M
irhnif
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Tamil}
ing
I ran runliilriilli irtimmi* ml tl lu all prrwm# in
Il la n H aalijrrl In ihr nlijrtlina nl iimii| laiff want i>f ■ machiiMP.
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a
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lh>- llmtfi h INkfi; mil ia il rnnfiiird in it* oprr«
I iakr iilrnurf in rrrlifjing !<• tlir ulililt «•
«f Iif■
ali.m in ■ few Ihin ftlwira, liatilr in gn mil
h II ilirr Mmia| \| irliinri. I bate
drr and milillrd In mi Hi* I (trad likr ihr tthrflff I ikl llmirr
iim iI Mr on aliiintl itujr .irnr ipti'ii of wink,
Il Wil.m Mi. Inn'; lull ni'iipl) •ulli.irnl In |>ri111
lor
.illri•. aatl IiihI 11 mm h tlrunyrr mil l» 1 irr
luiiu all kind. of laniil) >r*in|.
ill <11 wmk ilnnrli) hand. [Mi*.
I'rirc 11I Family M irhinea with iron talilcmin* Hirtrf) iraprrI
II. W. Whrrirr, Nailil illr, Trnn.
•
plrtv fur ii.r ?|IKI Thr larffralamlariliiiai-hiiKAt
I wimIiI In unwilling l»ilii(«*of*Jf(lfolff
Iiii.ii SUM lii wjini. Km.I for I. M. Sin(«r
ini laigr am'l,
Cu.Mlilrllr.a Iwanlifnl pirlnrial |> «|ir .Irfnlnl k llakrr !*rnmg M ullinf lot a
nf
li'l
prirra nm Id I mil ir|il«ir 11 again at |ib-a»ui». (Mi*.
InSrwinj Marhmr*, and containing
l.r II. II.Hrtiirl, Viabtllir, I'ran.
a«il all .iihrr mf inu itiun mi ihr »ulijr« 1. 11 » ill
fnrwardrd gratia.
Our Inn marhiuri imtrhaird of tN| ilollie
1. M. siMir.it k co.,
null iifurnir vmn( ladir«. Wr »ilh lib niirr
1)1 llr.ii.l*ajr,Ntw Vork.
rrf<i«iiirni|llir<iiiiirrk IIAfr Smmj Marhinr
■■arch orricra In
In In" ihr l»r« 1 in ii»r.
[N. ."lillnia 1 ll I.MnuI.naia
ll.ltimnrr Hi.
II."ton
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|lhll, Trim.
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.Nf»
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think Ihr iliirh ami »mk far «aNr« ark
Ptiiladrlphia Na.htillr Paria.Franr adiniialil), I of
prii.ir lu that an) Mrwili. Mwhiar I r«rr tan.
lilnjiw, Scotland.
On linr «>iik I III ink ihr inai hin* nmtlii lir hard
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I.nfaI ajrnta wantrd.
In l» M.
[W.J. I>lli», Mrn»|ihl*, Trail.

alllhr lr».|ia( liranrbr* nf uiaiiwlarliirii g inul ?»hi<*
■I'Mlij, ihr grral |na< Ural Iaupai mill)
rt'aNriaiiif Marbiura la a lai ralaldiahrd bateau
No lailm.abn* waiiularImri ,c luliiirr,
a* uualiraa, iliraa maker, aaddlrr, raina|r Iiiuimrr.bal manufactmr i, in k., caa afluiilioilu
• iibuai ihrai.
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MAHHAiill 4ETT8 («iih MAINE.)
rrfrr in mmy iniirrarliulli iimlfiril,
Prison* h««mg •■!< h •Mmxlri1 rlaia*.
dr.ifnila nf ■ Uaiainj thru warraal*. Mill I ml it
m
lu thrir ialrir*! In nrilr l<> him, gitirg ihr
of lh«> aul.lirr »lib a ahorl hi-lor) i-f lh> »ri»Kr,
with, if fontrniral, Ihr namr* <.| lau of m. i*
ay.
^MMWfhl in lh» »amr row pa in
>m hmo >*
Ilia frc for >.l>Uini»g \\ ariam*
?2U. A* hr rhaigr* Milling aatraa ihr Waitanl
m Iraliirf
inrar
claimant*
aariK*"
ia nlilaiar.l,
bi« abilil) lu arrtv ihrin. 11 mil *i.*«rr all l» I
*fc in >1
Irra trap. <11114 *iich rljin.a, or oiln rU a
I hr gnarrain-ul, »ilh promplnr**, an.) allri <11 air.
full* li> Ihr inlriral* ol hia rlirnla.
Ilatiag lirra rngagrd la Ihr agrnr) Iwaiar** l« r
I rlriemr, »*•
ihr |iifiil|li' yrr». h» Jim
r»|il l<i|.4alaa.l prraral mritilwrrof l'uH|ir**, »aarrra*ar).
Ilr ha. a fr» ropir* of hi* " Iligr.l nf ihr l'< if
|i«..nian*
•ioa imI Ijml |,(.. a," fcc., for *afr.
fill1 IxMiatl. 1'rirr, (larluding JOrral*
|»nla(r,) (2.N). AiMir**,
t\ w. nr> m'tt.
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warranty,

TOWN ORDERS.
POWER Of A TTORNEY.
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